
PENTHOUSE 3 BEDROOMS 3 BATHROOMS IN 
TORREQUEBRADA

Torrequebrada

REF# R4415170 – 570.000€

3
Beds

3
Baths

150 m²
Built

40 m²
Terrace

This spectacular corner penthouse its for sale, renovated, recently finished, it is brand new and ready for its 
new owner. Located on the first line of the Torrequebrada golf course, in one of the best urbanizations in 
the area. Golf Resort Torrequebrada. Being on the corner it has a lot of natural light, all exterior with sun all 
day, open views all round, of the sea, golf and mountains! Large surfaces, great size living room of 44 
square meters with fireplace, exit to the terrace of almost 40 square meters, with awnings for the sunny 
afternoons. Three spacious bedrooms, two full bathrooms and one guest toilet. Two of them with beautiful 
views of the communal gardens, one of them with a walk in dressing room, two complete bathrooms with 
shower, the master bedroom is en-suite. The master bedroom also has a dressing room and access to its 
own terrace. Impeccable condition, with top quality qualities and finishes, central air conditioning and 
heating with Airzone system, independent in each room , electric blinds , finished without the kitchen fitted 
or bathroom furniture, giving the new owner to chose . Building with elevator, beautiful common areas, 24/7 
surveillance, concierge, immense perfectly maintained gardens, 6 swimming pools, two of them for 
children. Included in the price are two online underground parking spaces and one storage room. 
VIEWINGS HIGHLY RECOMMENDED!!!
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